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Last week, my office was hard at work on Capitol Hill, fighting for our community,
our nation, and global security. What happened last weekend in Israel was horrific.
Barbaric Iranian-backed Hamas terrorists from Gaza slaughtered innocent Israelis in
the largest mass-murder of Jews since the Holocaust. Thirty Americans were also
killed, making this unprecedented attack, one of the largest terrorist attacks against
the American people since September 11th. My office stands with Israel as they
defend themselves and we're actively working to advance various pieces of pro-
Israel legislation.
 
The No US Financing for Iran Act will prohibit the Treasury Department from
authorizing certain transactions in order to prevent the IMF from financially aiding
Iran. The Iran-China Energy Sanctions Act will impose restrictions on Chinese
financial institutions conducting transactions involving Iranian oil. The IRIS Act
will authorize additional assistance to Israel using assets confiscated from Iran. We
also signed-onto resolutions that will condemn anti-Semitism, recognize Israel as
America's legitimate and democratic ally, condemn the barbarism of Hamas, stand
with Israel as they fight Hamas, re-freeze the $6B in Iranian funds that were
released weeks ago by the Biden administration, and urge Biden to demand the
release of all hostages being held in Gaza.
 
My office has also been working around the clock to safely evacuate our
constituents. There is no greater responsibility of a member of Congress than the
safety and security of their constituency. Last weekend, I was notified that dozens
of my constituents were stranded in Jerusalem as Hamas terrorists infiltrated
Southern Israel. My office immediately stepped into action.
 
For six days, we stayed in constant communication with our constituents in harm’s
way and explored all avenues to get them home, despite inaction from the Biden
administration. On Thursday, our constituents secured safe passage out of Israel and
successfully evacuated the country. Our office remained in regular communication
with the group up until takeoff and subsequently tracked their flight home until it
safely landed back in Miami. We thank all who helped coordinate this successful
evacuation and we welcome our neighbors back home to peaceful and pristine
shores of Southwest Florida.
 
If you or someone that you know is still seeking to evacuate Israel, there are various
options. Florida residents may utilize the State of Florida Division of Emergency
Management's option to leave the country free of charge. For all Americans, Rep.
Cory Mills is offering an evacuation option that is free of charge. The State
Department is also offering an evacuation option, however those who partake will
have to sign a promissory note stating they will repay the government for travel
expenses. First it took the Biden administration days to act and now evacuating
Americans could be on the hook for $500 - $7,000 each. This is outrageous. We
must put the American people first.
 
Regarding the race for Speaker of the House, I supported Jim Jordan in his initial
bid against Steve Scalise and I still remain in full support of Jim Jordan as our
conference's nominee. The American people entrusted Republicans with control of
the House of Representatives and it’s our job to work on their behalf. Our nation
faces unprecedented times and I believe that Jim is best suited to fight for
conservative values and our nation's future.
 
As your Congressman, you have my commitment to work on your behalf and
restore order and proper governance to The People's House. 

Legislative Updates

Donalds Advances Pro-Israel Legislation In Wake Of Attacks On Israel

What happened last weekend in Israel was horrific.
 
Barbaric Hamas terrorists slaughtered innocent Israelis in the largest mass-murder
of Jews since the Holocaust.
 
My office stands with Israel as they defend themselves & we're actively working to
advance pro-Israel legislation:
 

H.R. 5921 - The No U.S. Financing for Iran Act

H.R. 5923 - The Iran-China Energy Sanctions Act

H.R. 5932 - The Iranian Repurposed Assets for Israel's Security Act

H.Res. 92 - Acknowledging the Alliance Between the US & Israel

H.Res. 770 - Condemning the Acts of War by Hamas/ Others

H.Res. 771 - Standing With Israel in its War With Hamas

H.Res. 777 - Urging President Biden to Demand the Release of All Hostages
Held in Gaza

Donalds Partners With Rep. Pfluger To Re-Freeze $6B In Iranian Funds

Iran is the leading state-sponsor of terrorism. They supplement Hamas terrorists in
Gaza with $100M+ annually. They are the lifeline of Hamas.
 
It's beyond time that we re-freeze the $6B in Iranian funds that were released weeks
ago by the Biden admin.
 
I am proud to co-sponsor Rep. Pfluger's bill on this issue. See here for details:
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/house-republican-bill-backed-over-100-
lawmakers-would-refreeze-6-billion-iranian-funds

Community Updates

Rep. Cory Mills Evacuation Efforts For Americans Stranded In Israel

If you, or someone you know, is an American currently stranded in Israel and
seeking a way out, fill out the form in the link below.
 
Rep. Cory Mills has secured a charter plane with 219 available seats that need to be
occupied as soon as possible.
 
In contrast to Joe Biden's charter flights, this service is provided to passengers
FREE OF CHARGE.
 
Link to form here: https://t.co/vacXRjL104

State of Florida Evacuation Efforts For Americans Stranded In Israel

The Florida Division of Emergency Management is arranging chartered flights for
Floridians in need of safe passage out of Israel.

These flights will be completely FREE OF CHARGE.

If you are in need of evacuation from Israel please apply for assistance here:
https://floridadisaster.org/israel

US State Department Evacuation Efforts For Americans Stranded In Israel

On Friday October 13th, the United States government began the process of
arranging charter flights to evacuate US citizens & their immediate family members
out of Israel.
 
Please register here via the U.S. Department of State's online form:
https://cacms.state.gov/s/crisis-intake
 
Note: For this option you will have to sign a promissory note to repay the
government for evacuation expenses. Estimated costs could range between $700 -
$5,000 per passenger.

Donalds Office To Hold Mobile Hours In Bonita Springs

Need help with a federal agency?
 
Next week my district offices are holding mobile hours for FL-19 constituents at the
 
Bonita Springs Library: 10560 Reynolds Street, Bonita Springs
 

Tuesday, October 17th – 5:30PM - 7:30PM
Wednesday, October 18th – 11:00AM - 1:00PM
Thursday, October 19th – 11:00AM - 1:00PM

Team Donalds Attends Flag Retiring Ceremony On Marco Island

Last week, my team attended a flag retiring ceremony on Marco Island.
 
This beautiful ceremony was hosted by several veterans including one Vietnam
POW.
 
Many prayers were shared as well as dedications to veterans across our country, & a
moment of silence for our ally Israel.

Team Donalds Tours Lee Co. Mosquito & Hyacinth Control District

Last week, my team toured the Lee Co. Mosquito & Hyacinth Control District.
 
In addition to their critical work on mosquito & aquatic plant management, they
were heavily involved in volunteer work during/after Ian–using their helicopters for
rescue ops & to deliver food/supplies.

In The Media – Print Media 

Grapple For The Gavel 2.0 
 
Naples Church Group Home Safe From Israel
 
Bonita Springs Father Awaits Family’s Return From Gaza
 
Lions' Alex Anzalone Says His Parents Are ‘Headed Home Safely' After Being
Stuck In Israel During Hamas Attack

In The Media – Digital Media 

ICYMI: Rep. Donalds Joined Forbes Breaking News To Discuss The Race For
Speaker Of The House
 
Watch my full interview HERE or click below:

ICYMI: Rep. Donalds Joined "Varney" on Fox Business Network
 
Watch my full interview HERE or click below:

ICYMI: Rep. Donalds Joined "American Sunrise" on Real America's Voice
 
Watch my full interview HERE or click below:

ICYMI: Rep. Donalds Joined "News Nightly" on EWTN
 
Watch my full interview HERE or click below:

ICYMI: Rep. Donalds Joined "The Evening Edit" on Fox Business Network
 
Watch my full interview HERE or click below:

ICYMI: Rep. Donalds Joined "Sunday Morning Futures" on Fox News Channel
 
Watch my full interview HERE or click below:

Serving the hardworking men and women of Florida's 19th Congressional District is
my distinct honor and privilege. It's time Washington works for our community's
values, and I will always strive to ensure your government is working for you every
day. 
 
Sincerely,
 

Byron L. Donalds
Member of Congress
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